
Execution ol' Foster.

NEW YORK, March 21.
Foster passed the day quiet, and re

maiued during the greater part ol' the time
in his cell. Ho heard parly in the day ol
the final effort of his counsel to prevent,
on legal technicality, his execution, and
his hopes revived.

"

On receiving the in¬
telligence that the effort had proved vain,
he becnmè very dejected, hung his head ou

his breast, and" desired that no one would
Speak to him except his wife She had
fainted on hearing of the failure of this
last effort, end on recovering she Mumed
to her Lu.-band, and pLe.ng her hand in
bis, sut bv him for hours, but spoke little.
About half-past eight o'clock last even¬

ing a final parting netween Foster and
his wife took place, and both were deeply
affected. He kissed her repeatedly, and
?he clung to him, until overcome with
er mttoti «he fainted and was carried away
by her brother. Tho prison officials were

deeply uffected by the sc ne. The Rev.
Dr. Tyng spent upwards of an hour yes
terday afternoon With Foster, who listen
ed earnestlv 'to his exhortations. Foster
was also vfsited during the day by his
brother in-law. his father, and by Father
Durangue, a Catholic Priest, but he re

fused to undergo the ordeal of parting
with his children, whom he ha¿ not seen

since his arrest.
He awoke at 7 o'clock -i his morning,

partook of a cup of coffee, but ate noth¬
ing, and was very pale ; his strength seem¬

ed fast failing. He was attended by the
Rev. Dr. Tyag and Rev. Mr. Schoontno-
ker, Chaplain of Sing Sing. Reengaged
in devotional exercises until 9 o'clock. At
eleven minutes psst 9-he was led out, sup

Sorted by Sheriff Brennan and the under
heriff. He walked unfalteringlv to the

fcaffold, und his face had a hectic flush on

it. When he arrived beneath the scaffold,
the Rev. Dr. Tyng, assisted bv the Rev.
Mr. Schoonmaker, read the 5l3t Psalm,
and as the words were read in ffhich th?
Rev. Mr. Tyng besought Grui to ''open
the eye of m>-rcy to this Thy servant,"
the scene was hushed and impressive in
the extreme.

During the reading of the service Fos
ter stood beneath the scaffold, his head
bowed down, and ras left hand shading
his eyes. The Rev. Dr. Schoonmaker
shook hands with him, and said: "God
blcas thee, my dear friend." At seventeen
minutes past rune o'clock the bolt was

drawn, an i the body rose into the air
The condemned man gave one slight strug¬
gle only, so slight as to be almost imper¬
ceptible. There was an absence of the
usual movement of the shoulders. There
was a slight contraction of the lower limbs,
and a barely perceptible .motion of the
banda.

After hanging five minutes, the bÜ3y
waa lowered about nine inches, and a

minute thereafter, about a foot farther
twelve minutes after the bolt had been
drawn, tte puke ceased to beat, and Fos-
te? had ditii, almost without a struggle
li was evident during the reading of the
services, that he was rapidly sinking, an-i
scarcely able to stand. Physicians uoiiceo
this ; and Rev. Mr. Schoonmaker, had Lui
inst shook bands with him, and said " Good
bye, God bless you my friend," when the
fatal bolt was drawn.

After being allowed to bang a little
over twenty minutes, the body was lower¬
ed into a cuffln and conveyed into the dead
house of the Tombs, whence'it will be ta¬
ken to-day to the residence of his widow.
Interment will probably take place on

Monday next at twenty minutes before
10 o'clock. A crowd of Deputy Sheriff-
and other?, consisting of one hundred and
fifty pel-sous, who had gained admission te
witness the execution, slowly made their
ex t from the scene.

buortly after Foster had been cut down
the sexton of Dr. TyHg's Church called ar
the Tomb.Ñ and requested that the body
be allowed to remain tili late in the aft^r-j
noon, when it would be removed to the]
residence of his wile. None of the unfor¬
tunate man's friends have called to see

the body since the execution. He is lymy
in a room in tho Tombs in an undertaker's
box, waiting to be removed.

Judge Lynch in California.

.SAÎÎ FRANCISCO, March 18.-Matthew
Torpez shor^ Mrs. Nicholson a few days
ago, near Watsonville, Santa Cruz county.
Tue cause was a dispute concerning th»
ownership of some land. No provoeatLiii
was given fer the murder. Torpez was a

large land owner in that part of the State.
Yesterday afternoon a large mob, com

posed of persons from the adjacent town.'
and country, assembled together an-

marched through Salina City to Monterey,
where they haited and formed m line m
front of >f<>ntcrey jail. They then eal ltd
on Sheriff Wasson to deliver up the jail
.key, but he refusing, they se.'zed him un.

kept him prisoner while they buttere.«
down tbe jail doors. When the clo*n>
were broken down several of the leader>
entered Torpeys '.vii and brought him out.

Torpez WHS very pale, and appeared very
much awed by the stern visages of thos<
assembled before the jail. They took hin.
to a convenient spot and hung him till lift
wa- extinct, aud the crowd then dispersed,
leaving Jailer Waroo at liberty.
The lynching caused a ti -mendous ex¬

citement throughout the country, but th--
community appeared generally satisfied.
Torpez, it appear.-, ¡nts borne a very bau
character huberto. He-has been the ter¬
ror of three counties, where his name is
associated with numerous outrages. He
was formerly Chief of the Vigilance Com¬
mittee of Monterey and Santa Cruz coun¬

ties, and has assisted m lynching nin«
larsons.

THE CHAHLOTTE, COLUMBIA A^D AC-
OCSTA RA:I.KOAD.-We are gratified t<
be able to make a cood report with re nee:

to this read. The shewing which bar¬
been exhibited to us reflects credit upon
the new management. The following
summary comes to us on good authority.
The earnings in January were -î>89,5]S,

59, gross. a'i«i-£#,505.12, net-an increase
over the corresponding month of last yeai
of more than yit1.000 of cross earnings,
t.nd cearl) 526,000 of net earnings. Iii«
business < i the road ii steadily increasing.
The earnings for October, November am.

December. 4872. were mu< !; ;n excess
the same months of 1872.* October show*
over f 10.00».», November $23,000, and De¬
cember $19.000, increase.
The statement for February is not com¬

pleted, but the totals are estimated to bi
nearly tqu^! to those of January.
Weare attired that the prospects n

the com j an y ¡ire goo::-that its flpatinj
debt is rapidly diminishing and that »
bonds ¡ire predating in value and ma

now be considered one of the most imtU
factory investments of tho kind.-Sont]
Carolinian.

Hit It is reported that Judye T. Fl
Cooke, of tho Eighth Judicial Circuit, i:

closing up all the bar roomsin Anderson.
Coonee and Greenville counties, whicl
do not conform to what is known a« the
Tupper law. This is a law which ha-
remained on the statute books ol' tht
8tate for many years, but has been prac¬
tically a dead letter, for it was never exe¬

cuted. It provides that no oneshall kee]
a bar except ho has a certain nurnhero.
beds and accommodation lor horses-in
short, unle»s he keeps an inn. Judge
Cooke, it is said, ignores Recuses issueo

by town or city corporations, and bolds
each vender to au account under theTup-
per law*

ß&~ Tho Portland Press, referring to

the appointment of ex-Senator Sawyt r

as Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury,
thinks it is a good point in his favor
that the reckless rascals who 1 ave in¬
volved South Carolina in debt have been
his foes." Let us see how he will light
the "reckless rascals" in Washington
when they make their assaults upon the

Treasury. We trust ne will provo a foe-
man worthy of their steal.

¿ar The Port Royal Railroad is now

in full operation. The trains leave An-

gusta at 6:45 a m., and arrivo 7:30 p. in.;
and leave Port Royal at 10:00 a. m., and
arrive at 3:45 p. m.», making- oonnecthsi
with trains on the Charleston and Sa¬

vannah Railroad
ßsser A brief letter signed ".Ino "Mc-

Enery, Governor of Louisiana," advises
the orgnidzatiop bf tax resistance asso-.

[From the Richmond, Va., Religious
Herald.]

A Model of Business Succès:
In our issue some time since we bi

occasion to allude to the remarkable sn

cess ot* Tho Piedmont and Arlington Li
Insurance Company, of this city. Tl
financial year having closed, and the fi]
ures being fully posted, show its rapi
strides in 1872 to have accorded with i

past brilliant career, while thc largo o

cumulations and solid Investments pr
claim it not only a wonder in the arei

of Southern energy, but a monument
lasting AS it is powerful in the hands
its able management.
The people of the South were accu

tomed to look for rapid financial growl
-shrewd business management, and a

cu-eul^tion of moneyed corporations-I
their more thrifty Northern Wenda, bi
this Corporation has demonstrated thi
Southern talent properly directed ca

equal any upon the globe. Notwithstam
lng the low price and failure of cropR 1
many section*. The Piedmont and A
Hnvton has kept onward and upwat
dnrine 1875, and secured in that year 4]
more new policies. $124,824 more in risk
and $40,9(37.35 -.noreIn netc premiums tha
in 1871.
The new business in 1873 is thus fr

almost double that of like period in 187
and indicates a year of much arreab
prosperity, as in the month of Februar
just passed it issued about four hundre
new policies, and near $900,000 of risk
Its prompt payment of losses, its contir
ued progresa, and the exalted charade
of Its maragers, aro ample vouching fr
its solid worth ; yet it has not relied o

these alone, but haH sought and passe
that rigid scrutiny which is visited o

all like institutions which pass under th
eye of the Insurance Departments (

New York. Ohio. Kentucky, Marylant
Missouri and California, and lt is nc

successfully contesting with the olde
and larger Northern Compauie* in the!
own home fields for business
We are not partisans of any Company

por would we decry any solvent Nortl
ern or Eastern Company which come

among our people ; yet so great an indi
cation of the talent and energy of ou

own people as "The Piedmont and Ar
lington" awakens our Southern pride
and we feel bound to tell our friends c

its merit3, and call upon them to glv
preference to thia Corporation, which 1
as good as the best, and keeps theirmoue;
with oui own people.

i
If the Companies from other section

do not receive more than they pay back
the}- lose, and must becomo bankrupt
but they do receive more from our peo
plc than they pay back, and hence to tha
extent drain us ofthat pecuniary life
blood wo so sadly need to rebuild ou

waste places and regain our financia
prosperity.
We cannot justify this pecuniary sui

cide, which results from sending nionej
off which can as safely be kept with oui

own institutions-as it undoubtedly car

be with Life Insurance in "Tho Pied
mont and Arlington;" and hence we ad
vise to give it preference. Many are mis¬
led by the dazzling array of millions ol

assets, held by older Companies, into the
idea that this makes them stronger; this
is false theory as applied to Life Insu¬
rance, or any other business; the true
test of strength is what they have as com-
pared with what they owe, and a glance at
the matter in this, the only true light,
will show those older Companies are not

comparatively as strong as our Virginia
model. " The Piedmont and Arlington."
In every desirable respect its course has
been so wouderful-so commendable-
we take pride in looking to it as our

Southern leader in Life Insurance.
Its progress is great-its caution fully

evidenced-its assets well invested-its
expenses only about half of Companies.
if like age-its prospects fine-and being
the only Southern Company that ha*-
passed Inspection of Insurance Depart¬
ments, it has some entitlements to prefer
¡nee over any Southern Company.

If tho public, then, seek solvency,
iconomy, good management, liberal fea-
urcs and fair dealing, let them rally to
"The Piedmont and Arlington."
As before said, it is not our province

>r intention to decry solvent foreign com¬
panies, but our people to prosper must
learn the lesson of tiuancial t-elf-preser-
>ation, and must not forget that the laws
of some of the States (New York espe¬
cially) forbid their companies from in¬

vesting out of their own bounds, and
hence every dollar sent to their compa
nins is to that extent sell-impoverish¬
ment-so much money gone to bur peo¬
ple forever, except so far as the small
part returned to pay losses ; certainly not
i cent comes back for Investment, save

in death claims
Having given this advice, based on

:-u.-ts too plain to doubt, that "The Pied¬
mont and Arlington" is thc Company
not only for Southern patronage speiial-
iy, but lor any section, becau.se it can in¬
vest money where it receives ii, wo have
obtained for publication the following
.ist of its general agents and their ad-
Iresses, to whom all can apply for need-
od information :

. AL1ESIN EV ANS, Rome, N. Y.
Hon. GEO BOARD, New ork, N. Y".
'Sen. G. W, GI LE, Philadelphia, IV
Capt. S. S. SMITH for N. J., Phlladel

phis.
J.- E. WOLFF £ SON, Ballimore, Md.
Gen'l. JA«. H. GODMAN, Colum lus,

Oil io.
;apt. CHARLEST. CLARK, Columbus,

On io.
.ORRIN BROS., Fredericksburg, Vu',
.'apt. \V. J SMITH, Gordonville, Va.
BERKELEY it FOUNTAIN, Staunton.

Virginia.
\LrTor H. C LEE, Abingdon, Va
.S li. ROBERTSON A SON, Petersburg.

Virginia.
Majors. H. BOYKIN, Suffolk, Va.
A' L. HUBSE Y, Clarksburg, W. Va.
Hon. D. W. COURTS, Ru iii n, N. C
Dr. C. D. RICE, RaMgh, N. C.
LE APHART A RANSOM, Columbia,

S. C.
Dr. B C. NORMEXT, Darlington, S. C.
BECKWITH A SON, M icon, Ga.
M:tjor HENRY ELLIOT, Gainesville,

F lor. da.
Capt. J. A. CAUPtíNTtílt, Selnin, Ala
J. CROWDER, (NonhAia,; Hunte

vii!«'.
Gen'l. D. II. MAURY, (Mississippi and

Teillli ssec,) Nashville, Tenn.
DILLARD & SPOTTSWOO D, Memphis,

Tennessee.
Major J R. OLIVER, Lexington, Kv.
J? »UN R. TRIPLETf, St. Louis, Mo.
HUNTER A WARD, Austin, Texas.
.vl.ijor D. M. W. NASH, Marshall, Texas.
ELIAS EDMONDS,San Antonio, Texas.,
Capt E. s GAY, Dallas, Texas.
W J. MOSELEY, Mexia Dépôt, Texas.
vlaj. G W. TERRELL, New Orleans,Louisiana.
Dr. E. J. KIRKSCEY, Little Rock, Ark.
¿i. ii. EDWARDS, San Francisco, Cal.
A leading, independent and first-chuss

Insurance and Financial Journal, pub-
ii.-hed in Baltimore, callad The Enquirer
-which speaks its opinions freely and
frankly-in its issue of Mareil 4, 187;j,
has tho following editorial review of the
conuition of "The Piedmont and Arling¬
ton," which is similar to expressions in
other leading Insurance Journals:
"The revival of tho tradcand business

of tho Southern States after tho desoía-
ring war thn.ugh which those States
passed, was necessarily slow ; tho whole-
sale destruction of property and disor 1

ganization.of labor, together with tho al- I
mo>t absolute blotting out ol' all accumu 1

lated capital, surpassed that which ever 1

be1'wro happened to any people. When 1

theretoro we find the Piedmont and Ar- 1

lington Life Insurance Company, within '
the lew years thai have passed since the !
termination of the war, accumulating '

over two millions six hundred thousand Í
dollars of good and invested assets, and '
steadily going forward to a grand success, 1
it is a matter of pleasant congratulation
io every man who shared the misfortunes
of that sec ion of tho country. This; i
Company's yearly income in now over . .,
Jl,250,Ono, and ita surplUH over $200,000.
I te m crease oi new business hist year
J ver the previous year was *l£ policios, j-1
lt haagcoe steadily ùtTsrmdiaxcntbBiyi^iâ

Rinning, growing every year stronger in
tue confidence of the Southern people.
It has complied with the requirements
of the New York, Mii;souri, »nd CalJfor
nia Department of Insurance, and has
dealt "liberally and justly with all Its
patrons. The President, Major WvC.
Carrington, is one-of those hard-work¬
ing unl'alteringinen whom success cannot
elude or defeat; while its Secretary, D.
J. Hartstock, sits, a veritable.Oerheros,
at the cash box "

THE ADVERTISER.
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Calculated Jo Make Patterson Feel

Badly.
For some time past an Investigating

Committee of the United States Senate

has been looking into the líase of Sena-
Caldwell of Kansas, accused of having
secured his election by bribery and cor¬

ruption. The Committee found this case

decidedlv a had one, and made a Report
declaring that Caldwell was not duly and

legally elected, and recommending that

his seatbe'declared vacant. Pending forth

pr proceedings-and while it was certain
that his seat would be declared vacant,
or th .t a resolution of expulsion
wonld bo carried by a two-thirds vote-
the gentleman suddenly resigns, and his

resignation is accepted by Gov..'Osborn
of Kansas. This of -course, brings tho

proceedings to an abrupt close. It will

be remembered that our fellow. White¬

more, did precisely the same thing-but
without escaping ono iota of the stigma.

The New Custodians of the National
Treasury.

The, Hon. George Boutwcll having
been elected U S. Senat<n* from Massa¬
chusetts, Gen. Richardson, his Assistant

Secretary, has been promoted to the

Secretaryship of the U S. Treasury.
And Ex-Senator Sawyer, really of Mas¬
sachusetts, but lately of South Carolina,
has been appointed Assistant Secretary.
Andnow Mr. Secretary Richardson ought
to head the Government straight towards
specie payments, and in tho course of
his four years land her safely on that
shore. Mr. Boutwell, neither an able
nor an honest man, had but one idea-
expansion. Mpre and more paper money
was his absorbing idea.

His Mother-in-law's Infirmity.
The most ludicrous thing, as wall as

the most disgusting, that bas gained pub¬
licity lately, is the charge, made in the
N Y. Tribune, that Ex-Vice President
Colfax, of Credit Mobilier infamy, un¬

blushingly turned his mother-in-law's
Infirmity into a source of gain. It was
after this wise. It will be remembered
by the public that, a yoar or more ago,
a letter from Mr. Colfax to the proprie¬
tors of the Cundurango-the cancer cure
-went the round of the papers. In this
letter Mr. Colfax endorsed tho Cundu¬
rango, stating that it had been adminis¬
tered to a relative of his, whose improve¬
ment was remarkable. This relative
was his mother-in-law, and she after¬
wards died of cancer. And now it is

charged that Mr. Colfax's certificate was
worthless, and that he was paid for it by
the Cundurango firm.
And yet this man has been Vice Presi¬

dent sf the United States, and is still a

Bengal light of the Republican party
and the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation.
What a country ! What limesi What

manners ! One may well begin to ask
himself whether it is not a shame now a

days to be an American.

Thinks Well nf Edgefield.
Mr Fletcher, the Boston editor lately

among us, has arrived safely at home,
and, copying our words of adieu to him¬
self, speaks as follows:
The desire for an occasion to express

my obligations not only to the editors
and publishers of the Advertiser, but to
the citizens generally of Edgefield, for
those " social and professional" courte¬
sies and attentions which harmonized so

pleasantly with their sunny climate,
must Kervu OM UM wjx.logy lor the repub¬
lication of the above paragraph, I took
up my abode in this village without the
slightest acquaintance with a single res¬
ident; but on lea- ing, I parted with
friends and neighbors,-the recollection
ol w lose hospitality and kindness will
be recalled with pleasure and gratitude.
From my acquaintance with the inhabi¬
tants, the climate, and the soil of Edge-
field county and its vicinity. I have no
hesitation in expressing the conviction
tliat Northern people will lind lew local¬
ities at the Southj which oller equal in¬
ducements to those who are in pursuit
of health, pleasureor business.

A Centre Shot aud a True One.
The Sumter ¿Tetas gives us tho follow¬

ing, winch is tho best that we have seen

tn a month :

"AH ono oT our fast-traveling Radical
citizens dashed through Main street the
nther day, behind his gallant, high-step
ping, arch-nookcl steed, wme one ex¬

pressed his admiration, (for the horse not
|.he driver,) and wondered where he got
Iiitn. . A ready-witted nhl gentleman, j
who overheard the quasi question, re

lilied promptly, that theanimal was aired
i>y "theState Treasury," outofthudam
taxes.' "

Somo of tho same kind of stock wo

i'rcqucntlv sec ailing their light fingered
Radical masters through ourstreets-but
jp here the common remark i \, " There
joes a d-n thieving Rad on a horse sto-
en from thc tax payers." And about
nineteen times ont of twenty thc remark
s entirely correct.

Death of Dr. D. il. Trezevant.
Dr. Daniel lloyward Trezevant, one of

he oldestcitizensand most distinguished
Physicians of our Stale, died at his home
ii Columbia ou Monday the 17th inst,
tged seventy-seven years. Dr Trozo
rant graduated from South Carolina <.'ol-
ege in the «-amo class with George Mc-
Dirilie, and from that time to tho day of
lis death, was ever a man of highest
itanding, of most marked individuality,
ind most eminent usefulness.

Thc New Secretary of the Treasury.
The Cincinnati Enquirer thus tells us

vho tho new Secretary of the Treasury
s, and how he gut to be HO hi nh :

"William A. Richardson wits scarcely
cnowu in .Massachusetts exit-pt as the
Probate Judge <>f M iddlesox county, ile
vaj» never known III Massachusetts poli
,ies. Four years ago, Boutwell asked
lim t<> como U> Washington to help him
sturt the administration (rt tho Treasury
Department. He was not a banker, was

not known to have given any special al-
ention to matters ol finance* and his rc

.eiving the position of assistant under
lioutwtfll, his friend, exeitedgeneralsur
iri.su, and nowhere nene than in his itn-
nediate vicinity. He wont to Washing-
ion at drat temporarily, asltwas thought.
¡Ie retained his judicial position at homo
or more than a year after he went into
he Treasury Department, inatmbordi-
taie capacity. He is a little more than
i tty years old, a stout, robust man,
'lightly below the medium height, is not
i man of words or of show, and though
lever regarded as a man of noticeable
ihility, he is a man of work, of industry.
Iis conduct of the National finances will
e o-immtuiplaoe, and i Us lor. that pur-
x>se that he was appointed. A man ol
trains, and opinions and force in Grant's
Jabinet might make trouble. Grant's
Administration, when notootnraonplace,
ias been uniformly mischievous. Rich-
irdaon will be almost aa much tho lieu-
enantof Boutwell in his future coniiec
ion with the Treasury Department a*

io has been in th past. His administ¬
ration will be a tread-mill one. Its nar-
owncss and short-sightedness, while
he subject and cause of intelligent re»
rret, will bo le»3 harmful bynason ofHa
ibstinacy and consistency. The finan¬
çai policy of the country he takes al
eady shaped and ki motion. He will
nake no attempt to make it better, and
s not likely to make it worse Without
bree and Individuality to impress upon
ir he will impress neither upon it Tho
*>untry'6 consolation in his appointment
s in that he is not likely to prove a dis-
urbing element.'

For the past five years an Indiana
vornan bas Lad three husbands residing
vi thin five miles of each other ar i no¬

body found her out until ! huit weet.
'eopJe «dad their own businesa in that

"America, Europe and the J
Let all our readers notice ca

in another column, the new sp:
vertisement of that great Dry
house Jas. A. Gray £'Co, of A
Jas. A. Gray & Co..always marci
up with tho tirueér^cspecially.'w-i
is good; true and beautiful in thi
Their grand and costly now .bulla
become, throughout tho Sbnth, i

nized temple of industry, enterpi
art. And into this temple is no)

poured the manufactured treas

America, Europe and the East.
Are there any of our women wi

not yet visited this costly pile?
let the delinquents make up. ic
misfortune this spring. Tread <

least, that grand Second- Floor,
then you may say you have se

utmost that can be seen, in thi
South of New York. Once mon
the new card.

Not to be Undersold this Side c

York.
This truth Is boldly averred in a

column, by those South Carolina i

Augusta, Walter Powell and "W
Muller-otherwise known as Po
Muller, of the Carolina Store. ~\

truth, because Powell & Muller ai

who mean What they my-andxl
theypromiso. And certainly as

style and reputation of their esta
ment, there can be but one or

In all respects their Dry Goods
the most desirable quality, be it

bility, or elegance, or fashion, 01

ness, or novelty, or cheapness-or
not. When you have a large and
bill of Dry Goods to buy, and
once entered Powell & Muller's,
trampings and trials are at an end.
only embarrassment will be he
choose among such a vast and bea

profusion.
A Clergyman Visiting Our Prl«i
For some time past, the Rev. "\

Thomas, of the Methodist Church
been visiting the prisoners in our

and supplying them with bibles
mons, tracts and newspapers. H
also talked with them wisely, and
ed for them. For these Christian
tiorçs they seem to be very gratefi
much so indeed that they have addr
us.a communication (too long foi

space) expressing their thanks h
reverend gentleman. They concltn
saying: Well might he repeat the v

of the Psalmist, "I delight to dc
will, O my God ; yea Thy law ls w
my heart "

Editorial Notes.
The negroes aro getting their full s

of lucrative positions in South Caro
Dr. B. A. Bnseman, colored, has
appointed Postmaster at Charlestor
place of S'anley G. Trott, a white
from the North.

In the U. S. Senate, a few days ago,
old friend Carl Schurz, of the Cincir
platform, ran Senator Conkling cleai
the field. They accused each otho
bribery and oorruption, and shook f

gritted teeth, and passed tho lie, in

proved American fashion ; but sadd«
Conkling turned and fled, totally un
to hold a hand with Carl in satire auc

vective.

The Colleton Gazette tells this on C
Moses: "At the last session of thc I
islature a certain bill was passed and
before His Excellenej', Juda«, for
approval. The parties interested n

on hand, knowing nothing could bec<
[aw excepting Judas got his claims m
good. Of course it's understood that tl
asked him what was his price. His ]
cellency kindly informed them that
signature just then, was worth the moe
sum of ?40,000, in round numbers. Ri
here the whole matter wns discussed 1

ly. His Excellency stated he would
ask so large a price, but that itawoi
ttko $23,000 to furnish the mansion a

the balance would just about pay
debts. Well, without being tedious,
conversation wound up dy Judas taki
$2n,000 in cash ; this can be proven
witnesses.

The par value of a share in tho Gm
itevillc Manufacturing Company is$l
but they aro selling nt $143. This sho
the value of such stock. Then, why r

build fach ries?

J. Wood Davidson, a noted littérale
of our State, but living recently in Bal

more, if wo mistake not, has been call
lo a position ou thc editorial staff of t!
N. Y. Evening Post-Wai. Cullen lb-
ant's paper.

Near Rome, Ga., a pegro man, havil
a wife und throe children, has run (

with a wretcded orphan, a white gi)
aged only 14. The Rome Cojnmerci
says :
" Could ibo negro be caught the oui

punishment inflicted ought to be excel
ted upon him with a ropo around li
neckband the place where he was la
seen, forgotten "

Gen'l. Stoibrand is no longer Supern
tendent of thc State Penitentiary. H
has been removed, und Gen'l. Denn;

appointed in his place. Gen'l. Stoibrun
was not noted for stealing. Gen'l. Dei:

nis steals well.

Two Days Before Foster's Execution
Two days before Foster's execution

three men, Irish laborers, entered a Ger

mao lager beer .saloon in.Scventy-l'otirll
street, New York, at mid day, and aile

drinking as much as they wanted, rc

fused to pay Upon tho proprietor, Jacol
Schmitt, remonstrating, and taking nm
oi the ruffians by the collar, ho was feilen
to the ground by a blow from the ring
loader with a beer bottle. While bleed

ing and insensible from tho fearful seul]
wound inflicted, thc ruínaos kicknd anc

spat upon the prosiralo mun. When hit

wife ran to rescue and protect him, om

nf tho murderous brutes drew a long
sheath knife and plunged it into her
back, just below the left shoulder blade.
But DOtKOtbilied with thi-, the fiend con

tinucd to sub the pojr^ helpless woman
in her breast and right arm. Thc three
scoundrels seemed lo vie willi each other
in brutality to both husband and wile.

A neighbor, Mr. Young, wfio appealed
hurriedly o i tho spot, attracted by tin

cries of distress, was also instantly
Btibhcd. And such was thc thirst for

blood and brutality of tho wretch who

Btabbed Mr. Young, that he turned the

knifo round and round in the wound. A

moro horrible and sickening event we
have seldom awn recorded.
And these fiends mudo their escape,

and have not been arrested. And as they
fled, they stabbed an innocent man,
named Lewis, who stood upon a bridge
In their way. Mr. Young is dead, and it

ls thought Mrs. Schmitt will die.
What a commentary on the efforts ol'

those who would save murderer* from the

gallows ! What a commentary upon, the
iden, that drunkonnesn should palliate
the crime of murder I

Stir A Washington dispatch says:
" The government ia still pardoning pris¬
oners at Albany convicted of Ku-Klnx

crimes, and unless there is positively
reasonable opposition from rosidont* in

tho localities where Ihe prisoners lived,
all will undoubtedly be pardonod lnsfore

very long Such seems to bethe dispo¬
sition of tho government,"

-.-* w- .-?

p»- The Popular Sewing Machine of

¿he age is the Wheeler A Wilson. There
»re now 800,000 in use. For speed, ease

>f operation and manugoment, and quiet*
ness of movement it is unexcelled. Call
,n Mr. HG, Arthur, tho agent, and ¿et i

J .-J«I1MM(V 7J«I» ««^v">i

For the, A4vertiser.
To thc PnbUc.

As there se^faYsjtobe some doubt os to
-what disposition* is made of the lands
collected ffo'm the. Taxpayers of the
County; anttalso.pl' the money collected
/rom the. Retalfers of Spirituous Liquor
in thisXyOunty, tho Citizens of the Coun¬
ty . requit;' thaty'aR'persons who have
paid licfenso-fbr r^tlimiftiince tho first
day of November 1372, report by letter
.or in person, to tho meeting on sale day
next, and the^amount and to whom the
money was paid, whether to the Coun¬
ty Treasurer, or to H Strom, Chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners.

' As tSe lieenne'moriey hus not been ac¬

counted for during'the past few years,
the Taxpayers should begin to look into
this matter, as it is too much money for
ono person h/ maWè whilst îaÉ thi samé
time receiving a good salary without
rendering any service beneficial to the
County.
Will the good citizens give the meeting

on sale-day an account of the money they
have paid for license. Out of all the
money hitherto paid, the debt of the
County ia increasing every year.

J. L. A.
Edgofield, S. C, Mar. 25th, 73.

For the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect to the Mcmcry of

John V. Till mau.
KINO'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY SCHOOL, \

Yorkville, S C., Mar. l.Sth, 1S73. j
Since the plose of our last term we

have been called upon to lament the loss
of our former schoolmate, JOHN V.
TILLMAN. Obedient and respectful to
those in authority over him, of a kind
and genial temperament, and emulous
of an honorable standing in the Corps,
he is missed from our number at once

by his instructors and by his comrades.
Be it therefore v

Resolved, That we do deeply mourn
his untimely demise, mysteriously cut
down, as he has been, in the bloom of
youth.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to his boreaveel family.
Resolved, That the usual badge of

mourning be worn by the Corps for
thirty days
Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing

be sent to the mother of the deceased,
and to the YorkyUle Enquirer and Edge-
field Advertiser ipr publication.

. Unanimously adopted.
The Gallows in Boston.

On Friday last, while Foster was being
hanged in New York, another noted law¬
breaker, MoElhaney, the wife murderer,
was bellin'led to execution in Boston.
Foster was hanged between nine and
ten; McElhaney between eleven and
twelve. McElhaney shot and killed his
wife six months ago, and then shot him¬
self, but not -fatally. UnlHce Foster, he
walked firmly to the scaffold, and behav¬
ed with extraordinary fortitude.

COTTON IN AUGUSTA.-The market
during the week ending Friday was didi
and irregular with a weakening tendency.
It opened Saturday at 18i for middling
and by Monday dropped to 17J@l7jf.
Throughout the week it continued in a

drooping state and closed at 17j.
The receipts of the week io Augusta

were 2,065 bales and the sales 1,310 bales,
exceeding the receipts ol' the same week
last year 433 bales and the sales G70 bales.
The receipts of tho season up to last

night at this point were 1(52,141 bales, ex¬

ceeding the receipts to the same tiffie. Just
year 27,874.
The stock on hand last year at this

lime was 15,400.
The market yesterday, (Saturday) was

steady at 17". Tho receipts of the day
w re 320 and sales 2G6 bales.-Constitu¬
tionalist, 23d.

A Call For a Public Mceiiug.
MR EDITOR: Tho undersigned, citizens

of Edgelield oounty, being desirous of
ascertaining ibo indebtedness of thoJ_
County, anuTÜW mts^rpprréanüñ of the
public funds, if any there bo ; and of in¬
vestigating tho administration of the
County finances generali}', respectfully
invite their fellow-citizens to assemble
in Public Mooting, without regard to

color, ut Edgeluld Court House, on the
first Monday in April next.

THOMAS P MAGRATH.
R. T. M IMS.
H. W. ADDISON,
W. P. BUTLER,
THOS. J. ADAMS,
W.S. SHEPPARD,
M. L. BONHAM,
lt C. BRYAN,
E. J.YOUNÔBLOOÎ),
J. L. ADDISON,
¿ULTUS DAY.
A. W. SAN DUS,
J. C.SHEPPARD,
J.R. BER.
S. H. MANO ET,
F. L.SMITH,
H. PARKER,
H. A GRAY.
J. C. BROOKS.
W. A, SANDERS,
W, E. LYNCH,
W J. GRIFFIN,
W. E LANDRUM,
WM.T. GABY,
D. R. DURISOE.

HYMENËAÏr'
MARRIKD, at tho residence of thc

bride's lather, hythe Rev. Luther Brnad-
dus, on Thursday evening, March 20th
1873, Mr. FRANK M. WARREN and
Miss HULDAH TOMPKINS, oldest
daughter of Col. ,r. W. Tompkins.

AUGUSTA, Mar. 25.
~

GOLD-Buvingat 12 and sellincrat Iii.
COTTON-The market opened with R

good demand for all clean bright cotton,
and closed steady at 18 f«>r middling.
Receipts, 243 and'sales, 64 bah s.

BACON-Clear Sides, Í0J ; LVR. Sides,
lOfalO} ; Shoulden, 8<g Sdi Hams, 13@lfl ;
Dry Salt Sides, 8ïf«.!i; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 7H«¡8.
CORN-Whito-by car load, R5@»7i ;

yellow, lJ2í.rñ,{)5.*

WH EAT-Amber. 82 25(22 35 ; red, $2-
15(312 30 ; white, 82 85@2 45.
FLOUR-Citv -Mills aro: 89 25@0 50

for superfine;* ft)'lOí^lO 00 for extra;
j*10 00^11 25 for l'amilv. and $12(nU3 for
fancy; Western ami Country, $8(S)11 25.
.OATS-White and mixed, 70@7*j
lack Seed, 85; Rmi Rust Proof, $1 25_j

1 50.
PEAS-We quote at 31 B5l%2.

S. ?. Medical Association.
THE Annual Meeting of the South

Carolina Medical Association for 187»,
will be held at the Roper Hospital, Char¬
leston, on the Second Tuesday (8th) of
April
Where KO Count? Society is organized

the Physicians willsend Delegates.
Arrangements will bo made to pass

members and delegates for one ihre.
T. GRANGESIMONS, M. p.,

RocordinirSec'ry., if. C M. A.
Mar. 26, 2t_14
EdgefielFMtfícal Society.
THE next regular meeting of th!s So¬

ciety will beheld at Edgofield C. H."
on Monday, tho7th April, at ll o'clock,
A. M Delegates will bc appointed st
that time to. a tend die annual o<toven-
tlon of the State Medica) Association.

P H. ADAMS, Sec'ry.
Mar 20 2t__ il_
VANZÁNDT A POLLOCK'S

Florida Waler.
AN Elegant and ebeap Perfume. For,

saleby A A Cl-I~"v» 1>,uô'^ls*;-
_Mar:^_tf_._. My'

Fresh Lemons!
2Boxes Fresh LVMONS,. for seje by

A. A. ÇJJSBY, Druggist.
Mar 20 tfM

FOR Beautifving tho Conipioxion For
Rale at

"

CLISBY'S DRUG STORE.
Mar 20 If _____

Elias' Kew. Trap^rrnt Cern eat.

FOR inendW broken cíl.,nÁ !f*S_ °*

Crockery, or broten «ttí&i* of any
description For saie»t _ _^OBJ¿:OLXSBY'0DRUG STOBB,.
Har 2« tf«

§ § tm 0
j>>i Ï-.Î» ¡¡CC-.-

#SH ! $
ff -I
ila© H re! i . 1

NEW
fl1 I S# l; I -; «Ul

k i

M »JJ

A. A. CJISBY
n. .erm u ...

-DEALER IN--
irjfj

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs; ,

WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, PAINT BRUSHES, SASH TOOLS,

STAT IO N E RY,

TMLET AITDSlESj PEI!FUMEIV|
SUPERIOR WIMS A\D LIQUORS OF EVERY GRADE,

Fiae Tofcaeeo, Segars, &e.5
EdgefieBd, §. C.

I respectfully invite the attention of the public to my large
and complete Stock of Drugs, which were personally selected
with the greatest care in reference to quality, and will be
offered at the lowest figures.
My Stock consists in part of the following indispensable

and valuable Remedies :

3 Dozen Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for coughs and colcls,
3 " " " Sarsapariila and Queen's Delight,
2 "lt Rad way's Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
4 " " Ready Relief,
2 " Jayne's Alterative lor Purifying the Blood, ; ; -

2 14 kt Expectorant,
3 u Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
3 M M; Sarsaparilla,
1 " \ Pisot's Consumption Cure,
2 " Allens Lung Balsam,
1 " Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS Î
G Dozen Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills,
4 "a Ayre's
4 " R. Regulators;,
2 " Javne;s Sanative Pills,
2 " McLean's Liver "

BITTERS ! BITTERS 1
25 Cases HOME STOMACH BITTERS,
3 Hostetiers's " "

2 " Walker's Vinegar
2 " Plantation
2 " Panknin's Hepatic ;t

1 " Tutt's Golden Eagle

6 CASES IMPORTED SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A Superlative Tonic and Medical Beverage.

8 DOZEN DR. SIMMONS' REGULATOR Î

Prepared, in bottles and packages, by J. H. Zcilin. The
only genuine Simmons' Liver Regulator. .

.

TOILET AETICLES AND fEBEÏÏ&EBY,
AK ENDLESS VARIETY.

2 Dozen Lubin's Genuine Extracts,
2 " Condray's Extracts, assorted,
1 " Lcgrands ? " White Rose and Violet.
2 " " Oriza Oil,
2 ;t Tetlow's Violet and Jockey Club.

Toilet Sets, very pretty,
Handsome China Vases,
Parian Vases and Boxes,
Bohemian Gilt and Cut Glass Perfume Bottles,
-Handsome Powder Boxes.and Puffs., kc.

FLORIDA WATER.
\ Dozen Vanzahdt & Pollock's Florida Water, the best' 'and

, Cheapest Perfume.
r
i
1
i

I
\
I
e

lllORTl WINES AND BMÎ
10 Gases fine old Henuesey Cognac,
4 lt Imported Champagne, .

G " 11 Madeira and Sherry Wines,
2 ",. kl Claret and Old Port u'

2 li Rhine Wine,
4 Casks Scotch Ale and Porter.

OLD RYE AND CORN WHISKEY !
50 Bbk Old Rye Whiskey, different grades,
10 11 " Corn " u' '*' "

. ;
Vf*?$o Dealers in the above Goods the assurance is given

hat toy prices will be found as low tis any House lu the South,

T

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBAÖÖÖ
Just received-^ boxes Stultz A., A. A; A.. ..

2 Boxes Genuine ;Dilrh??inf Smoking Tobacco. .. ,.

Also, a fine variety of Superb Segars. . u

WAn early call solicited.
I tale this occasion to rotiirri lhanks to my friends and the

ramie for tfie liberal'patronage extended to.,me., duriog the
>ust twp je^rs^^arjd.i^Jiorjié.by strict atteniiwi to business and
o the desires 0Í my customers to merit a continuance'1 -of thc*
ame.-. ; ** *.*«

- j ??".^:.\ A. A. CLJSBV." L'\A
V^hèsctiptfoûB Ccmipoancrcd at all boors . v jhi

THE LOOMS
OF

im, EUROPE * THE EAST
Richly and Thoroughly Represented

AT

S, A. GRAY &
AUGUSTA, GA. ,

r

AMA ta .a .a YC

-TfffH1-^^"1! SMEW AAm pr0T WPQCjtt :- T:-e

To be found in the South.

And be site CMÄ£>? í I íí í í*) lY )*.Í'X'.^
Ladies5 Department
CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS ancLJBTJSTLES, of every popular style.
CHILDREN'S READY-MADE GOODS in great varietv.
SPRïNG'S^ÎTâth'Topfinii', lS*}Q^eWB¿08& <Báhl0tóÓ ûl
Sflftdsowo $WI|S^ÜITS^ feriss ^er^rtji, ^#.:MÜ$pjO
'CM^:WAP]?T ^ sinisa ÛOUB OViSLady.Saleswomen in attendante, _ ? . < , ,

^ftfía?^ 0roadÄ?ßi
Maich 26 ,;.,< j j n ,* t i I ,,?f .-.hffTff *i-,.r:¿4)

Î iii;
¡ffA

,f: U Ut^ffaJ .W .b
CAROLINA STORE.

unt .-

WlTH the greatest care to meet the wants of our customers, at the lowest
prices, we buy our Goods direct from thé-Manufacturers, and consequently,
we fed confident that NO HOUSE this ande of New York- can UNDERA
.SELL US.

BEESS GOODS IN 6EEAT TA1IETT*

'I?;
Spying and Summer SILKS,
filia ^iLfcsWCiWFwisted ¿ILKS,
Silk GRENADINE,
Black Tamartine and Polka Spot«-FOULARDS, the prettiest and latest

thins in fashion,
PERCALES, ¿A'W¿Ná ÍTJéfi'BUITflGS, aifl -EVE£E' KIND OF

9;\tH$£0oifcfc31 ,h , J au
A Fine'Selection of PARASOLS, the latest ont, and Cheap.
Llama LACE POiKT$*n4 Spmey fii)ÉRL& ,*
LACE-, EMBUCHEME*, WSílMFICHIÍB?. U
CASHMERES, JEANS. COTTONADE - and LINENS,
Bleached ami Brown HOMESlÇÇJNS, of all the popular makes, at

Factory price?, I
Toilet CO IBS at 5 cts., ToiletJSOA^Pg «t-îtcts.,1 Hair BRUSHES Jg

29 cents, .....$<.; ... I a----

Lace EDGINGS at 2 cts., Lace COLLARS at 10 cts.

j^r-TSBRBISNO-PLACaEUKB' ?->'.. I
POWELL & MULLER'S

180 ISroad St., Augusta, Ga.
fcf 14 rMarch 20,

WORTH RI
OlIR BUYER (MR. KEAN) is now in New York "culling gems"
from all tba, f ~> f )*)('** Í * J

LARGEST IMPORTING HOUSES
tn ¡jj Ä>iud öff^,3/fon%7tffytr Ö.

Style, Quality « Heapness
m>«. . Hisíselectioqa.wüiilw ^»rd-tojpur^ass, ,110 .u r¿

Is now-coming in rapidly, and we -cordlally invite all j» visit us daily, as

they will see something

Every day. And it affords us pleasure to display our Goods, whether jqü
buy or not. .... ..

"

A

We ' will'
Quotations. *f *"{ ' ' " ° ' * 1

té A&fcv&WfÜ&éptíuá wfeí :wiir btt k Cféítflo Istffcitô&r
tu x t. adding one ánd-a-hafí per cent, per month interest.
Relv wtiifjfoj/io/- aon&tace in pus ability and willingness to serve you

LS wefl-as xHf HowMnine'SonTh-^aW yÄ>w« nollie disappointed.
Very respectfully, .

KEAN & CASSELS.. .

' Mn. W. H. BRUNSON, late of Edgefield, is now with us, and will

1-jí' ..'^i' s^i .ffi f'ieBfS ^j11*61! <fuJ>t<fníe|8 w"^njvÍ8Í|ing|¿.i^|sf|u^
\jí;;¡jc::íio5i for Final Discharge
for ^SÇV^SffÎ^ as¡
Trastee nftferW WA'óf Al- f
len Y. Barios, Deceased.

VP

State of South Carolina

BenJ, F. Ridgell, 1

Rosaline E.Kibler and Petition

others, Defendants. I t v

J3v^fl!l**"**n* <k«Trá ihe>Ko&/
",." ""

.
M ¿ ., ...... -, -B_^ i/. L. Turner, Judtre of Probate for

J acharl as rrusteo under said W ill ol ED R ,D Q,, T : ¡N UL0 ABÜV0 STATED
lllen i. Burlón, ucccaseu. ?

iViut uls.-> will i»pply lor ft final Settle c:ise, I will sell at Ed^eñld Conrt House,

\). L. TURNER, J. p. c. E. c.
ifar. 17, lS7:i. 4t li]

SheriiF's Sale*
D. P. Lagrone, Ad'or. )

vs > Execution.
Andrew Moyer. J
BY virtue of an Execution directed to

me*ln the above stated'case I will
rocced to sell at Edgoneld C. H., on the
rst Monday in Apiiilnext, thoibilowlpg
rnperty levied upon aa the property ol'
iiulrpw Moyer, défendant, tow*lt:Óne
KACTCF'IJAND, ooiitaining one bun-
red and twenty, acres, inore.ór le**8, aá-
»inhif.r lands of Jesso Gomillion, James
real, Jack Holmes and otnors.
.jar T^rin!» Cash.

H, WALL, S. E. C
Mar. 12, 4t12

in Shop. Tin Shop.
I"'liJO rjnderaigned would announce to

. the citizens of EdRClield and thesur-
>ULK¡ iUH A*> u 111^-.4 i a t, oe. i .-i. ^ e^u e«i la
i) ALL KINDS OF TIN' WORK, at

ugwjta ]irices, suelyis

.paired promptly.
Will make STOVE PIPE and STOVE
AKS at" the shortest notice. I
All work warranted,
sjaoi) iii mr ot Post Office, wheso^ he
my Ik'YiMind at all timCs during busl-
2jjs hours.

A. E. KEARSEY.
Jan. 22 tf(J

ive>ajbf«Mtv.. J^)rsaíeat... i BöS .'
Mar.« UH

a
Edgetield County, S. C., on Cloud's .

Creek, adjoining* lands of Dr. pRdgott,
John CVouch, SopWa Whittle and others.
TERMS-One-half Ca«h. TKerhalaAce

.en one year's credit, secured by ;rnort-
gage on tho pr^nisca. .Purchasers to
pay for'papers. ! H, WADA'S. S:G.
Mar,ll_4t|2.

Sheriff's Sale.
Warren, -Wallace ¿fc Co, A, l/

vs » b Execution.
1W. 8mltn. ;:.*: -.j .; .. ,

BY virtue of au Execution to inc di¬
rected in tho above stated casèiwÀU

.sell at Edgefield C. H., on the firtt Mon-'
day iii April next, one house ut Jobi*.
,st«>n'a Depot,, recently coupled by the
de1 end.»ii t as A Blacksmith shop.Terms Cash, * : . . <

)' H.-WALL, S.E.«.; ,

,4t h,
1

SheriffVsSale.
M. O'Dowd, -I
**/.?*-*-*-? >MBT<WB4ÍIW»
.Tolin T. Mundy. J

ugu«a pnees.swy* ^ , öf'virtuft ofjan Execution to/nf di-

Old Roofif, Gutser?, TIN WARE, <Cc, diiy In April neit, thc défendantesfnter-
cst in a Tract of Land, lying In said
County, in Gi ant Township, containing
two hun/ired aerds, mow orMEttMh-
ing lands of B. T. Miras, Jaule« 'I. A4«.
Terms Cash.

H. WALU 8.
Uar. ii, _at ; .

\indy-Sii Building Lote fer
Ît FFKR for sale soveYi very desirable'

BUILDING Mrs lu the Tow» of

JAS. A. RlCRABQSQjg


